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注意事项:

1.答题前，请将她名、考生号、考场、试室号和座位号用规定的笔写在答题卡指定的位置上，

将条形码粘贴好。

2.本试卷共 10页，71题，满分 100分，考试时间为 90分钟。全卷分两部分，第一部分为选择

题， 1.25小题答案为 A、B、C、D四个选项，26 - 35小题答案为 A、B、C、D、E、F六个

选项； 第二部分为非选择题。

3.考生必须在答题卡上按规定作答；凡在答题卡规定区域以外的地方作答的，其答案一律无效。

答题卡必须保持清洁，不能折叠。

4.本卷选择题 1-35，每小题选出答案后，用 2B铅笔在答题卡选择题答题区内将相应题目的答案

编号涂黑，如需改动，用橡皮擦干净后，再选涂其它答案；非选择题 36 - 45及书面表达，必

须用规定的笔在答题卡非选择题答题区内按相应的序号作答。

5.考试结束，请将本试卷和答题卡一并交回。

第一部分选择题（50分）

1.完形填空（10分）

阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选

项， 并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 10小题，每小题 1分）。

We could all say that we have bad days as we go through life, but what does it take to

have a really good day?

I remember a day recently when I had to go to the ___1__ for special tests because I

wasn't feeling well and my doctor sent me to a specialist to try and find the cause of my

illness.

As I 2 parking lot. I finally found one not too far from the entrance to the

hospital.

As I got out and brought my change out of my pocket, I noticed a man looking

a little 3 standing in front of a parking meter (停车记时收费表) two cars away. He seemed

to be searching his pockets for what I supposed were 4 for the meter.

Although I 5 didn't feel that great, I thought that I should at least go

over to him and find out if I could help him. As I stood beside him, he turned to me

looking worried. I asked him if he had a problem I could help with. He said that he had no coins at

all because he was only thinking about visiting his 6 wife when he left his house.

I reached into my pocket and ___7______ out two dollars and gave it to him without



saying a word. And, without waiting for a reply, I turned around and said to him as I was

walking away, "Have a good day. "

The funny thing was that I felt a lot brighter, a small smile came to my face, and I

seemed to walk just a little quicker. I was walking away when he 8 : "Thank you so

much. "You know, I didn't even 9 him to say anything. He didn't have to say a word

to me. It was simply enough to know that I had helped someone else who needed a 10 .

That's all it took to bring a smile to my face as I went on toward completing my own

business.

You know, it doesn't take much to help someone else.

1. A. gym B. school C hospital D. company

2. A. walked B. drove C. rode D. ran

3 A. worried B. tired C. relaxed D. bored

4. A. tools B. keys C. coins D. cards

5. probably B. suddenly C. finally D. really

6 A. sick B. helpful C. bad D. beautiful

7. A. pushed B. made C. pulled D. sent

8. A. laughed out B. called out C. took out D. found out

9. A. mean B. expect C. make D. save

10. A. courage B. patience C. guide D. hand

Ⅱ.阅读理解（40分）

第一节阅读下列短文，从下面每小题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中选出最佳

选项，并 在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 15小题，每小题 2分）。

A

Creative Arts Winter Camp

Designed for young students with a great interest in painting ,providing an

exciting experience to explore creative pathways and develop skills for their for the



future.

Telephone: 010 - 85439806

Website: www. mms. edu. en

Ages Teenagers(14 - 15)

Super Activity Winter Camp

Beautiful setting! Fantastic activities! Friendly and experienced staff

Activities include adventure. sports. drama. and morel

Telephone: 0755 - 84719686

Website: www. supercamps. com

Ages Teenagers (l3 - 17)

YMT's Winter Camp

Weanopenteanyoneagei6 - 17willing to develop their acting, singing and dancing ability.

Join the China's leading music theatre company!

Telephone: 020 - 85637725

Website: www.youthmusictheatre. com

Ages: Young children (6 - 12)、 Teenagers (13 - 17)

11. Which month can children and teenagers take part in these activities?

A. In February. B. In May. C. In August. D. In October.

12. Which website can you go to for information about drama?

A. www. cul. com. B. www. nus. edu. cn.

C. www. supercamps. com D. www. youthmusictheatre. com.

3. Which camp can eight - year - old Thomas enter for?

A. Super Activity Winter Camp. B. YMT'S Winter Camp.

C. Creative Arts Winter Camp. D. English Winter Camp.

14. What's special about English Winter Camp?

A. It is open to all ages. B. It requires creative ideas.

C. It has experienced staff. D. It offers English course.

15. Where is the poster most probably from?

A. A science report. B. A website for teenagers.

C. A shopping brochure. D. A school introduction.

B

It was Mother's Day, but the young mother was a little unhappy, because she



was 800 miles away from her parents. In the morning she phoned her mother to

wish her a happy Mother's Day, and her mother told her about the beautiful lilacs

(丁香) in the garden.

16. Why was the young woman a little unhappy on Mother's Day?

A. She didn't have a present.

B. She wanted to see her father.

C. She was far away from her mother.

D. She couldn't go out with her family.

17. Where did they get beautiful purple lilacs?

A. In her garden. B. In a nursing home.

C. In her mother's garden. D. On a small hill.

18. How many children did the young woman have?

A. One child. B. None. C. More than one child. D. A boy and a

girl.

19. Why did the young woman give the flowers to the old granny?

A. The old granny was the young woman's mother.

B. The young woman didn't like the flowers at all.

C. The young woman's mother asked her to do so.

D. She thought the flowers were more important for the old granny.



20. Which of the following is NOT true?

A. The young woman was kind. B. The young woman was stupid.

C. The young woman was friendly. D. The young woman was happy.

C

Nowadays, more and more people pay attention to their physical health.

There are all kinds of articles and medicine about how to take care of their

bodies. Most of them tell people to keep healthy by taking something into their

bodies.

21. What may more and more people pay attention to nowadays according to

Paragraph 1?

A. How to keep healthy. B. How to get safe medicine.

C. How to have a good relationship. D. How to reduce the risk of death.

22. Which of the following could take part in the study?

A. Students in the middle schools. B. Teachers with higher purposes.

C. People with illnesses in the hospital.D. People who are aged from 60 to 70.

23. What does the underlined word "reduction" mean in the passage?

A. Becoming more. B. Becoming less. C. Becoming worse. D. Becoming

better.



24. What can we learn from the study?

A We can keep healthy by taking something into our bodies.

B. We should take physical examination in hospital over year.

C. More than 14, 500 old people suffered strokes or heart attacks.

D. It could help us take care of our health with a higher life purpose.

25. Which can be the best title of the passage?

A. The Risk of Heart Problems.

B. The Influence of Doing Sports.

C. The Importance of Keeping Healthy.

D. The Benefits of Keeping a Higher Life Purpose.

第二节以下是一篇关于如何学会与自己相处的文章。请阅读金文，并从下列方框

里的六个 句子中选择五个还原到原文中，使原文的意思完整、连贯。（共 5小题，

每小题 1分）

There is no one like you in the world. _________ You should be confident,

because you are special, just like there are no two same leaves in the world.










